Welcome Home Tent – for Veterans of all eras
- Coffee and bakery provided by Donut Dollies
- Lunch for Veterans – 10 a.m. until supplies run out provided by VA Transition and Care Management Team

Living History Military Encampments and Displays
- Civil War
- Grand Army of the Republic (GAR)
- Spanish American War
- Vietnam
- WWII
- Iraq/Afghanistan

Military Medical Displays
- Civil War
- 409th ASMC-Area Support Medical Company

Spinal Cord Injury Building – upper lot
- Wheelchair obstacle course and putting green (closes 4:15 p.m.)
- Building tour (last tour starts 4 p.m.)
- Veteran Art displays
- Children's crafts

Ward Theater
Porch Talk: History and architecture of the theater

Wadsworth Library
- Guided tour of the historic library
- Military memorabilia and historical flag displays

Pavilion
Music sponsored by Summit Credit Union
9:30 a.m. Opening Ceremony
10:15-11 a.m. West Side Victorian Dancers
11:30-12:30 p.m. Close Enuf – Vietnam era
1-2 p.m. Wilson Knights – Big Band music
2:30-3:30 p.m. Command Performance
4-5 p.m. 1st Brigade Band
Civil War era music

Veterans Showcase Tent
10 a.m. Gregory Lott, poet
10:30 a.m. Josh, musician
11 a.m. Andy Neary & Dave Thornton, Civil War music
Noon Noon: East to West/Tom Weber, musician
12:30 p.m. Vets on Frets, musicians
1 p.m. Tom, Emily, Gary and Randy, musicians and Feast of Crispian group
Feast of Crispian – a non-profit organization using acting techniques to deepen the emotional resources Veterans need to overcome traumatic and reintegration issues.
The cast: Ronnie (Hamlet), Mike (Falstaff, Henry IV), Carissa (Lady Percy, Henry VI), Tim (King Richard II), Bill (Edmund, King Lear), Bob (Chorus, Henry V), Mike K. (King Henry V).

2 p.m. Jeff, Steve and Gary, musicians
3 p.m. Drum Circle – therapy objective is to share rhythm and get in tune with oneself and with others
3:30 p.m. Scott, Dan and Gary, musicians
4 p.m. Drum Circle
4:30 p.m. JAM!

To the Max, a roving quartet, will be on the grounds from 1-3 p.m.

Food Vendors
- Silver Spur/Kokopellis – sandwiches
- Cowboy Kettle Korn
- Forest Brew – home-made soda
- Old Country Style Almonds
- VFW Auxiliary – coffee and water
- AMVETS Auxiliary, PVA, and Sons of American Legion Post 375 – water and soda
- PVA Root Beer Floats

Visitor Shuttle
For those who may have difficulty walking, a shuttle bus will stop at the Spinal Cord Building upper lot, Pavilion area, Ward Theater, Building 6 parking lot, and Wadsworth Library.